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tIt (food, or wheat,) became cheap. (Az, TA.)

' A
..3 JI -_...-: see 1.

10. , 1..: see 1: and 7. *m ',-:,,I
lhe counted, accounted, or esteemed, him ,c.1
[i. e. foolish, or stupid, &c.]: (S, Mgll, TA:) or
hefound him to be so; like :!&.1. (TA.)

,.. Fooli.*lne·, or stupidity; i. . unsound-
nes in the intellect or understanding; (T, Mgh,
M9b;) and stagnancy, or dulnes, therein; (T,
Mgh;) or deficiency, or defectirenss, therein;
(IF,Mgh;) or paucity, or mant, thereof; and
t _ and ,i.., signify the same: (S, :
[all are aid to be inf. ns.; but the last, accord. to
the Mqb, is a simple subst.: (see 1 :)] the proper
and primary signification of _ is [said to be]
the putting a thing in a wrong place, nith knor-
ledge of its being bad [to do so]. (TA.) [Hence,]

jAll i The sleep after [the priod of the
tertmoon called] the yu; when no one sleeps

except one who is intoxicated, or one who is in-
sane, or unsound in mind. (Ilar p. 223. [Sec
also 3p. and ,...])-.And Deceit; or a de-
ception. (TA.).-. [It is aid thst] g,JI also
signifies Wine: (Z, g:) as being a cause of

j; like as wine is called ., as being a cause
of ) : (Z, TA:) but Ez-Zejj&jee disallows this:
and [it is also said that] t "!l signifies the
same, because wine occasions j to its drinker.
(TA.)

: eeo j...I.-- Also t Having a scanty
heard. (IDrd, g.)

O~: see ii.

sIl..: see

jt_ (S, 15) and Jtim (1Sd, 1]) and
(AZ, 1O) and V t,4. (IDrd, ]O) The g~.. [or
stmall-.pox]: (s :) or the like thereof, (?, ]g,)
,rhieh attach a human being. (e,) and sneads in
a scattered manner upon tle body, or peron:
(1]g:) accord. to Lh, a certain thing that comes
forth upon chldiren. (TA.)

-'~' a contracted dim. of ~O 1; or dim. of
*~: [the dim. form being app. used in this
case to denote enhancement of the signification:
(see also ir :)] so in the prov., (TA,) .Jp

xx_ [A4 vry foolist, or stupid, man knew
his camel]; i. c. he knew thus much, although

j~ 1 : or, as some relate it, ·.. tl J;.,
i.e. his camel hntew him, [namely, a ~ry foolish,
or stupid, man,] and emboldened himself against
him; or it means that he knew his quality: (],
TA:) it is applied to thie case of excenive fa-
miliarity with men: (TA:) or to him who deems
a man weak, and is tnerefore fond of annoying,
or molesting, him, (g, TA,) and ceases not to act
wrongfully towards him: or, as some say, [j.~s.
is here a proper name; and] this person had a
camel with which he was familiar, and he made
an attack upon him. (TA.) [See Freytag's Arab.
Prov. ii. 85.]

: see .

.V_~: see a.*~1.

see 3G-.

t~ : see d: m and ~.

see what next follows.

a,e-., (K,) but in the Tekmileh withl teshdeed
to the k, and with kesr to the same, [app.

6· 1.
t i_.,] (TA,) and ., (1g,) Foolish, or
,stupid, Q~t in the utmot degqee. (Ibn-
'Abbad, , TA.) [It seems to be implied in thc

I that j_.I signifies the same: but see this
word below.]

j.._ (., Mgh, M,b, K, &c.) and *,,. ($,
Mgb) and tot .~' [whether with or without
tenween is not shown] (Sb, TA) Foolish, or .ttu-
pid; i. e. unsoumd in intellect or understandin.q;
(T, Mgh, Msb ;) and stag9ant, or dull, therein;
(T, Mgh;) or deficient, or defbctive, therein;
IF, Mgh;) or lthaing little, or no, intelUect or
unders·tading: (S, g :) few. of the first ,4_.;
(S, Mb;) and of the second UA~.: (TA:) pl.
of the first, applied to men and to wonien, (S,
1g,) j._, (so in two copies of the S,) or o-,
with two dammchs, (1g,) and U~ and .t~

(,) and jti. (Sgh, O.) and !t_. (Ibn-
'Abbad, 1.) Accord. to some, ~..I is from the

phrase j.. :JI and accord. to some, from

the phrase J J, because the j~. de-
ceives one at first by what he says. (TA.) Thie
sounds of wailing for the dead, and trilling, or
quavering, in playing, are termed iJ~1 because
of the .j of the person from whiom they pro-
ceed. (Mgh.)_ - w, .J ;l.i (S, 1~) and

,.:J1! a4, (I(,) the latter for l*.a .Jl JI - J&i ,
i q. a, ! [Garden purslan]; (.,ISd, ;)

which is the name applied to it by the vulgar;
(ISd, TA;) the chief of herbs, or leguminous
plants: called by those names because exuding
mucilage (a*d), so that it is likened to the 'I!
whose slaver is flowino: IDrd says, they assert
that it is so called because it grows in the tracks
of men, so that it is trodden upon; and in water-
courses, so that the water uproots it: IF says
that it is so called because of its weakness: and
it is said that some persons, hating 'Aisheh, called
it il,t L1_; but this is one of their fanciful
assertions; for such Wvas its name in the time of

to.!
utter paganism: so says Sgh. (TA.).[.,-[
also signifies Mfore, anid most, foolish, or stupid,

&c. Hence,] it is said in a prov., aL. .e ~.1
[More foolish, or stupid, than a plant of garden-
pur·lane: explained by what precedes]. (TA.)
[See also another prov. voce i. ] And in a
trad., j..1 J LjI 1j... [TIe mostfoolish of
foolishnes, or the most stupid of stupidness, is
vice, or immorality, or unrighteousne]. (A in
art. ,..)

Li..l is from ;. JI, like .j_.1 from

:o_JI, and 4 from ,_'JI: (TA:) it
signifies An action, or a deed, of those that are
done by the 4s [i.e.foolish, or stupid,person];

(Mgh ;) [a foosh, or stupid, action or tod:]
it is like t J_~,, which means an action, a

practice, or a habit, in wr/ich is ~ t. [i. efoolis-
ness, or stupidity, &dc.]. (TA.) One says, ~$

J3J.t1 'I [Such a onefoU into the commis-
sion of a foolish, or stupid, action, &c.]. (TA.)

[See Ui..]

0~F sand iwi (1,10 A woman who brings
.forth a child that is Sj.1 [i. e. foolish, &c.];
(S;) or wrho brings forth J [i. e. foolish
children]: (V1:) or, accord. to IDrd, the latter
has this signification; but the former signifies a
man lwro begctts - ; and he does not allow its
applicatiol to a woman. (TA.) - it.i.

The ,,ights [that make a fool of one; i.e.]
duringf the whole of which the moon is above the
horizon but intercepted by clouds; so that one
imagines that he has arrived at the time of morning;
(A,O,15,TA;) because he sees light, but sees not
the moon: derived from jo I. (TA.) One
says, .ti 1 j ? [He, or it, deceird
me wvith the deceiving of the nights thus called].
(TA.) And you say, : ° 4 , Up. :?[we
journeyed during such iights]; because the rider
therein thinks that he has arrived at the time
of morning until he becomes weary. (TA.)

jt;La A woman who is accustomed to bring

forth ,m [i. e.foolish childrn]. ($,1].)

j _ A man [or child] affected with ,jt.
[q. v.]. (A 'Obeyd, S.)

1. .~, aor. , inf n. ;; (Q, Mgb, Myb,
K, &c., in some copies of the .S . ) and -0.aL,
(Mghl, 1g,) He bore it, carried it, took it up and
carried it, conveojcd it, or carried it off or away,
(MA,) ji ;J (S, MA,) upon his back, or

4.; U ,pon his head; (MA;) and 9.A.;.t
signifies ithe same: (Mqb, V:) or the latter is
tused in relation to an object inconsiderable and
small in comparison with that in relation to which
the former is used; as in the saying of En-
NAbighah, (TA,)

[Verily we have divided our two qualities betwren
us, and thou last borne as thy share goodnes,
and I have borne as my share rickedneuss]. (TA
in the present art., and ? and TA &e. in arts. t

and yq.) Hence, in the lur [xx. 100], Z'}

a,;; tjj: a i . j.. [He shall bear, on the day
of reurrection, a heavy burden]. (TA.) Hence
also, in the ]Jur [vii. 189], 4t , :&;
[She bore a light burden]; ($,TA;) i.e., [as
some say,] the seminal fluid. (TA.) Hence also,
in the ]5ur [xxix. 00], 3 a Zl; ! 1 61j

ijj [And how many a bast is there that does
not bear its sustenaonce !], meaning, tdoe not pro-
vide its sustenance, but is sustained by God.
(TA.) ' 1J! ' [lit. He carr~ fir~od],
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